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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
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FRANK FIELDING,
ATTqmi.BlI.AT.LAW
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G. R.' BARRETT.
.ATToaNir and Counkiloi at Law,

CLKARFIKLD. PA.
HaflBff, ratlf b1 Bl, Jailgaihip, sal rsavioAB'

'ha prACtloB of tha ta i hit ol4 aSca a Clear
talili Pa. Will Bltaad tkeaBBrllsr JatHAoa BBB

Kla eoaBtiee whaa apaeiall rauiB"4 la eeaneetloti
alia raaliieal aeaoial. ' 1:14:71

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CUartaU. Pa.
aTOIb la Court Hoaaa, (okarlf 'I Ofteal

Lael baiiaaaa Bronatlr arteflBed le. Rral aiuta
BMiiBt aad aald. iell'Tl

ATW ." WA L T E R8T
tIU-'rlWii.tf,ri4.'- u"

tatvUHea la Unaaai'i Row. (deol-l- j

H. W. 8MITH,
ATTORSETtjtllliAW,

riiarfMd. Pa.

WALTER 'BARRETT;
ATTORN SY AT LAW.

-- Oatse la Old W.,l.re Holel ta(ldla.
aera.r ef HeeeaA aal nerval au... laaBii.M.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

' . CUarateM. ft.';,, '
.,'

TOBbb la tba Caart Bbbm Jrll.'n
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ATTORNtY AT LAW,

ClearrleU, Pa.
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J. BLAKE WALTERS,
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, wnn .. . ..
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W. ALBERT & B
Mtaalastarars A aalsaalve Deek): .ts

Sawed Lumber, Square Timfcoj",
WUUULAM), rKNnfAN ,

-- 0rdera tslltllsd. Bills Mled SB Ibtrt aoliee
Bad reasoBAbls Una.. A I .

Addrsta Woodland P. 0., Ck.rSrl.kWn t' 1

tU-l- p W U.BEKT Bku8.

FRANCIS COUTRl
' MKHCHAN T. i Mfrtnehtlllt, liaarksIA Coaatyi t,,1

Rsspa ssaaUntlp oa bead a- full Basortraeat-a-
Drp tiooda, UsrdwBrs, Urosorisa. sail ewwrtbtajt
bsbbII. kapt la a retail store, wbiofa aill he sold,
ror saaa, as sass as sirswasrs la ue at,iaitr

Praaokrllla, Jiiaa 17, IHA7-lj- . f ;

THOMA8 H.'FpRCEE,
pbalbb im .

,

OENERAL MKRCItAVtflSrt4 ;

f BAiiAMTa, fi. $ y'j,-
Alao.ailsaslvs aaaufAotursr end dealer IB $nwt

.. Tlaksr aad ksed LsjBsrl U aM.i
aarOrdsra aellnilcd BBd sll bill, promptly

tiled. n aj. xf a tut ... t n i L"jjl'lftREUBEN H AC KM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

V'A ViliH6ner,iT
iciiii'Im

.WHI KMnt johi Id hii lint protnjttl; m
)n work m ill nnnar. fr4M

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUaM? MAKER

9A OLKAKriBI.D, PBNN'A. -
"Pmfi Iwi.ti on burnt Utl uh4 lo tjrtlet

in btrt Biot.s. iip borad or naionablc Itn
All rk wtrrtnteil In render tfttlifBrtlori, and
Mllvcrvd udeilrfid. MjIA:lY)id

E. A. BIGLER A CO.,

SQU ARE .TIMBER,
i ' ' .a tait tiaaufatlarera sf ;( i

' AM. tAIN IX OP-- IAWKD Lrll.'.H,
'

CLHtfifiKi.n, phhita.

Tj A8 B . Q R AHA M ,

Seal Estate, Square Tiui"ber, Boards,
BIIINSLKr), LATU, A PII'KKTK,

WW b i I'lrArAaM, Pa,. ......
tAUES MITCUELt,)', .

0
Square TimlaT k Timber Lund.
" jaiiw " PLRAHPiBLtrp rx

n itnr 7rm-r- T "...t -

I H. F. N A UGLE,
WATCll MAKES & JEW ELER.

i: j aad Jeflsr.ia ,.

Watchee, CluckB, Jewelry, Silver
' and Plated Warej Ac,

isltTt ' ' UIARHKI.D. PA,
t l ... ,1.

8, I. 8 N Y D E R,
'' ''PRACTICAL WATCIIMAKKR

sat aiALsa it ,

Watches, I'locka and Jowrlry
tfrstssi's Aoar, JVarref Arttf,

' rLKAMfr'IKLD. PA.
All bluda ef repairina la ail line proaiptlr St

sadad to. April 3A, 1174.

MEMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

fiim riRMsunc goods,
Ha fatnavad lo 187 Oharffh tltaat, balwcan
frankliB and Wbita at., htm York. ( ijM'lt
' JAM E 8 H.' LY X LE,
Be. 4 Plt't Optra lloa.t, ClraiBclt. Ps.
Dealer la 0 root ilea, PrefUleDe, TsgeUbles,

traits, rinar, reed, sis., els.
i spritft-i- f ,;

fAMES B. WATSON A CO.,
I RRAL KSTATI BROKERS, '

. CLkAHflKI.D, rENN'A
Hnusea sad Ofllera to let. Collrrtlont ; oaiitll,

laade, and Coal and Land- -

nd Tr.a properfv lor ante, usiec In wealerti
Hotel BaiMisi (3d tjoer), sVoaod St. (sijllH,
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attwaan Tkird nid roorin.

URO. W. QtKARHAItT.
flattrflald. Trh. I. 174 w

LIMK! ', LIME!

Tha ntiittrilnrd I no brfrarrd t fnmifa
tlM BMlMla wtta MtnoellaBt qaalll- - of

Beflefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for flatttrliiR parnoaoa, by (ka Urga mt imall
Itwnlliy. Can or found tut tba prvtrMt at Fia'i

tw nmiriinfi, on MarKat mreM.
oetl U Is. K. MCI Li.bUlJUHe

MITCHELL WAGONS

The Bert li the Cheapest I

TboatM Raill baa rrmfrad nntbr lff lut f
Hltaball WiniL wii.ub ara aoionx tba vn

beat Ban afar i ii rod, aad whieb be will toll al tbc
oat rtaoonabl tr. ' Hiiftrx-- Inelodct aim out

II amiBtlont tt wafilnfft3aJ itaall, wtd
aua nnrmw traiu, i;ati an rm am- -

a.r 74 THOMAK HE ILLY.

OHN A. 8TADLKU,
f HA Kit R( Maiktl U.rl'leart1d. Pa.
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ttf Conftelioaarkip Fiutlt md Nalt in Mack.
Ia trram and Or(ra In antoa. Ralcwn tmrh
inptjattt flM tpttoaVn'Fflrfi

A.H. MITTON,

Harness, Saddln nd Bridles,
CslrAre. Wblps, Braakrs, PIT Nela, Trlaalaf a.

Uorss Blaabrts, As. -

Vases. Frsi I MiHer'. sad Brataroot Oils.
AfeMf.t Ballep aad WUsaa't Bkitrlsa.'
Ordera Sfld rrpalrrag areaptr atteaded ts,

Sbop sa Marbtt ItrMt, llrartclil, l'a. la rooax
hraitrl, tesapnid k Jaj. AseBdr. UM'lt

MAIZE ft SCHWARTZ,
. : ' , i it(Ian aeo It in. a l e.,

MILITARY UNIFORMS
" ' ": ,' and ...

EQUIPMENTS,
BO.tllM MARKtlTBTRP.ET.PHII A.

BsBd. Caapaalet. As, rarBl.bed. SaMplat,
pkotofrspbs and dirsetloBa real

ts.
MRRCIIANT TAILORS A CLorHIERB,

lltl MARKKT RTRRRT,

Kelt, la-t- r Pbllt. a

DERTAKINO.
aji i - ,

Tke aadaraliaed are Bow Ml; prepared a
tarre sa Iks ktswasts af i

. AT RBAiaWABUI tUTBA,

tflkaaa ,

k tsm
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OrarlUiW, A. IA It
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tLEAKFIELD COUNTY 8. 8. AS--

i ; ' sociAiwy. v
IIPTB AMBCAIi tXINVRllTIOK,

ConvontionasMimbfoil Iri tba M.'E.
Church, in ClearficliI, on' WedncwJaj-cveninif-

,

Kov. 9th. 1870. at 1 o'dotk.
rrescnt, A, P. Mooro, PrenicicnU S. J

Row,Trcimrcr. AbnoRl, J. K. Bpttori;
uwii;uiij,uu avvuuii. i iiuit-sn- , , ,

" Pmiuuit Mooro calloil tbo CpiiTon-tio- n

to oruor. . . i
i ,

JIdv. 3..B. Young opened tbtHurinioB
oy rt(iing rrom thu 3d nnu 4H),eliAr-tor- t

of Timothy, auj offiTod s iiruyor
approiiriuto to tlm occMiion. iiivokmii
tho lU'ssingof God on the luhort gfthf
Convntion. Muiic by (;Wn, ". i

, On rnotio'ut.Ticmiiirer : Jto wat.i.i- -

reotud to act as Sccretaiw tro. 'tcm.
Kuv, Ii.. S, Bu(lor iheo fielirurcd an

aditrcM tjf Wblconic.'' Iij oubHtiini-41- , thi'
nncakur rcnmrki-tl- . that in view of the

ft?ri'at revirnl jutt inautn-aa-- at Brook
lyn, js, Y., tlus wat an aupiviouti time
for' our ' toming together that ottr

iiik orl' Ar hornet, ourstliohlg, and.tfar,
C'hrlRduii work that 'tho work to be
dono by tho Sunday School toachtr.'irV
to icuU cliildrcn, to Jcjujn tbnt .th-
permanent oMeCt' of oiir hicctlnt to-

gothef should bo Id lead 'others to God
that all khonld becofilff HiMo Chrm-- -

tiant. Ho also urged upon BftnduV
School teaehera a ninVe' Taitliftil and
more prayerful study Ofthe Bible, an a

meant ol success. 'And, In oondunion
extended a hearty welcomo to all In

ottehdanco upon Iho, 'Convention, nd
linked their carnext jinrtieipntlon in the
pmrccdinirs. ' ; ' ;" '

Tho rolfof ilcli'jtuloii wan then' called,
when dejeyfltet Ihiin tho fullowlng
telioolsaniiwercd tolheir names., to wit
Presbyterian HehtMil, WearflCld : I.U
theran mhbol, flearBcld ; M.E. school.
Clearfleltl ; 'M. K.nohool, West Clear-
field; hi. K. school, Clirwensvlllef Prcrf
by tcrian school, turwenHvlllc;Mt.7.ion
Lnlofi school; rmelirovo Vresbytfrian
Kchool ; Llek Run I'nioli tcliool ;

ler Union schfi ; M. K. school, Wood-
land. " '' "" t i

. i ''
On motion,' 1).' Xfl' McCnnty. 'Cyriis

i i ... i i ..I.. .
oriiMii hikj vi. .it. now, were ajijtoini-c-

a committee) on organization, to re-

port on Thursday morning. ' ' ''
On motion, the present ofliCers Were

re(Uostcd to act until the Committee
report a new hoard. ' -

On nmt'rnri, ft was that tho
first half honr of Thursday morning's
session be spent In derolmnnl exercises.

On nlotlon, He. Ii. H. Butlcj'. Rev.
B. V. Stevens and A M, IIItK Wore

lappotntefl a committee to prepare husl- -

nusM ror tntr eonsiueratinii, oi the t
' ' ' ''

" Reports'' from' (he heve'rnl schoolt
represented In tho Convention were
now heard. '' All tbo 'schools wcro re-

ported to be In R flonrubins condition,
with a good attenilTiee,ani1 un Increas-
ing liiteiest1 irr tho Hahbatti ' School
Work by th teachem:
' Tho roninilttvc on business jvportrfl
tbo following onlerf " ' u ' ' ;

Thorwlay roornlnrj Session; opch at
9 o'clock j dovotlnnni excn ltes Imm 9
to 9J, to (o led by Her. J. B. Young;
IVom 9J to 10, report of eommlttco on
orgnnir.allon, and tho election of s

ror tho ensuing year; from 10 to
luj, nearing rcporla trom schools;
from It) to 11, discussion "The da- -

ties of a Sabbath School tcachor;" from
11 to 11, subject "Sunday School e- -

perienco" throe minute remarks ; from
111 to 12, Bible reading by Rov; R.
Crittenden. ' " '" ' - '

Thnrsday afternoon Session oncrf
at 2 o'clock ; 2 to 3, children's
meeting; from S tt, 81, ditciissinn
"May childi-c- be Christians ?" '"

1 hiutday evening Session open at
7 o'clock ; devotional exercises from; 7
to 7J by Rev. lr. Clnrko nt 71, an-

nual adtlrosi by Rov. O. W. Miller. '

Tho congregation sung "l'ralso UooT

from whom ail blessings flow," and
alter the benediction br Rey. J. H,

Yonng, the Convention adjourned to
8 orlncK A' M.j on llinrsday .

7TIUBSUAV XORM0 SISBIOS.. ,,,
Convcnlitm assembled t 8 rolock.

Pretident Moore So the ohar. J1cvo
tional exerciHca conducted by Rev. J. 11.

lonng. .. .,M i .. .v , ... -

'Iht eoinantteo on organiuition then
rcporlea as tmiowe '.t e ,1

For Priidont(ieoi W. Rhcenv.
Vice Presielents fcieo. W. Weaver,

Curwonsville 1). R. Good; Oscoola ;

li. ii. Carlile, Liuthorabariri ii. Bird,
Penfiold ; JCdwm ( ooiier, Clearfield ;

Alox. Murray, Bald Hills. ' l

NeoreUry rrRnlr. 1. Kecil. j, ,.

Trtaturor S. el. Rowvii --

The report waa accepted, and the
oltlcori nnanimooalr elected. il

1 ho Treasurer made a report as to
the tlnsncet or too Assoriauon, tw kri
kiwa : .1, n- - .i.

AMotaatrtotleadtrsa t arlsut aoaresa dtr- - !;

ins lbs tsar .,.... 91
Aaonst paid out h It 96

BbUdm it Trttwrtr'a kaadaM...M.j...M.$ I 97

On motion, the report was accepted.
Several additionaf dolegaVea to the

Convention were enrolled. ' '' j
Kiibjeet for dlsrussioB '"The duties

ol the Sabbath (School teacher V -
Discussion waa ppened by Geo. W.

Jihoem. ' The tenor of his
wore, that the example of punctuality
onthe part of the teachor was of the
greatest importance in inducing chil-
dren to attend the Sabbath School

Ror. Yormr argned that B more
fuitliftil and prayertul stmly of the
tiinio waa me amy 01 tne leacnor, 10
enable bim lo be more efficient as bb
instriiutor of tb' children tinder bis
care. ' '"i ' '. ' f:

Mr. (loTdon remarked that, Id addi
tion to- - the stody f the Bible, thcl
tcat'her should study the character M
his wholara toe sticceHsflil. ' "i1

Mr. MK'Brdy thohght that punctual
attendanct) on the wrt of the teacher
was one or the most essential points in
addition to a good Christian example,
and careful ptfparaTlorr Ihr the di- -

hargo W Bit duties. , ,

Jura, epenror ; remaikwi that sue
fouud a thorough study of the lesson
esteiilaul to the inrliucUon and tunica- -

lion ol tlm children, and for their ad-- .

vaiicamt'iit in the lova of Chrift. . .

AliKt Ladlow desintd to know bow
to uul to anawtsr the questions
on lau UasfOns f ...

r. Ilillstuid one good way was I
nducing the ecbolaiv to ask quiwtiont

at well at tu anprter tut-in-
, aa iiiib uau

tunduncv to lucrmse their mteivtt
in the leswm; and tonin their cont-denc-

the teaciier should recogniae
the txliolart wbtniever they nieet. ana
inns enow mat uiey jnaniirsiuu an in-

terest in tbtirn.. t i .... .. .. ., .. , '

Rut. Butler thought that a liihidinr
recognition of the echolara during tho
week, on niciitiiiff tliem. was a Biost

flii ient way to the mmm of the
tcaclier in gaining tue wnniH nct 01 (

'.IxiUro AiuilL.p eras hr LtJilinff out
tome; jnducetntwit tiiem. ttutly
tbe sBeaon.,,!.' . '. ..

fie. 8lrena fonno ona tmod ttajthM
to toistt Ue Rtleatioa ef vhottr, waa
by 8 rat relating sor4- - koidt' and
thea asklag faeBylona re 11 thereto,

. MM ' 'Ill

Ant r(:J I'll JiiiMe Ik' njq iC i Kfil.inil fc

clearfield;pa.;,to
and thus having gained their ntteution,'
then direct their minds to the subject
of tho lesson.',"'. ' '.,''.

l Rev. Youn, by exiicrionco, Toiiiid
tho ttikllig of questions by the scholars
a niosi cncient. way oi insiru't,!!!
thorn, and by relating Bible stories am
incidents to the sinailer scholars, ' ' ',"

Air. Itbecrti answered', by simplif);ng
tho questions' lb the'' lessons, And In.
ducing the scholars to Bsk questions

I Hubjevt fordtcussion!'''Be8trnotnod
of retaining advanced scholars In the
.1.1,1,. .1. S,?l,l ' !' !.' i '
t Mr. Mnrray remarked that by iet

ting the advanced acholara to undi.'i'--

ttand and realize that their presence
w nccessar' to tuo success and pros,
pority of tho school! and aocond, by
educating tho children from youth up
that it w their duty to attund theschool,
una by tint means you will retain
them a scholars when more advahocd
in years. , .

Rev Butler' remarked that by re-

moving the mhtukon 'Idea that Pnb-but-

.Schools are only intended fur xm.lf
nhildrm. and by orgaiiixtngadulttitasseir',
sxlvanffd scholars can no retairiea iu
the schools, ' 'A"

Rcvi'ftUivens thnnrlhl tf tlie Entire
Witirch membership could be Induced
Mo attend the schools, It! Wbtild greatly
oncourago the younj to attend, and
aoa in n en to tne general miorest, ol tin
schools.' " ' '"''--
t Mr. McCiirdy said that thoTn'troduc- -

tion of tho International Lessons had
u grrtat tendency "to' Veep "advanced

iu)lars in the schools, and commended
tlient as art' efficient means to obtmn
the desired end. ' """ J " .

Mr. Moore said that ttiHf Wmpetenf
leacgorv nornapM, was 'the-mo- st

hi keepinif schohirH
M'lin tnc scnooi. - ; -

Mr.' tJprdon roticriTed ih Hie'aiir'i'es
taon of cohipetetit and faithful teachers
as a moans ol Keeping advanced schol
ars in school, bill he thought the most
important question was, now to get

'

them Into the school ?' ' " " ' ''
Some rmwriences iir Sul'idaf SchoAl

work were then given by Ritf. Bntlur;
Sir. Mooreand Dr. Hills. "'" "

This morning session was an tindsu- -

aliy Intetfsting one, and; no tlonlit
grcnt good will 'result Irom the ex-

hango ol oplnlorm givtm 'on the
occasion. " - ' ' ' "

Praise ffod from whrtm all blestiiiigt
flow.'" Hcnetljciron try ltpy.i Hiitler.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock: J"" ' "

ArrraxooN sr.ssiox. .j '

Convention. oouvukhI al & v.. it.

rresiucni itneera in tee ciiair.., ... r...
Childrtfi's nHietinir. ,Conducte(l hy

Itev, Young.- - Alutia by Prof. W,.A- -
Ogiieu 'ntid Alite Obttru. I Praytir by
Hev. anting. ... . ,! I' ... s.l .. ;i

Itev. G. W. Miller, of Hellelonto, bo- -

iiig jiresent was requested tb address
the children.1 jus tneme was. " A gooa
nanre it rat her to be chosen than great
richer)." ' The Apeaker remarked that
great richetf would not fcny respect,
but a good name will eornmansi resiieet
which no one can take away. If a
child has a good name, rooted in Christ,
it will grow op until it reaches a height
ike yonder Drfght stars in the nrnia- -
mont will grow-- up until it reaches
that home above, where Its ftatne shall
bt recorded in the Book of Life and
dwell r with Joans in Heaven.

Mr. Itheem, the President of the As
sociation, next addressed the children
An "The Object of the Hunday Hchaol
Convention." The' speaker said the
object Was to Impress religious truth
upon the minds ol tho youthto try
lo teach them Jo be good--t- ry teat h
them to do right--o point Ahem to
tho Pavlor who died to rodeowi us from
sin, and giro us a home in Heaven. " '

Hu. Young was the next speaker.
His theme was. "I.4r.t:: Ho mid that
all children, by nut it'wen lost thirt-
Jeans earae to seeK the' lost--.h- It
yon will seek And love Jimis ho" will
save Vtii all. Children tor that Sa- -

vinr, and be saver' anil gntliertd into
His Kingdorn.'. -.. - i

Rev. Butler," In a few remarka, en-

deavored to further impress span the
minds of the childron' that tlMiy were
Insl, Bnd that Jeaos ts tho good Shep-
herd who ranio into this world to save
the lost---t- n save the little eMIdrer'
and urged them to como to Jesna how:
and he saved. ' h.'i.-.- t m.'l'

On motion, tho returned a
vote thanks to Prof. OAden and Mis
Oburii, for the innate fuHihthetl by them
during the exercises of tbo afternoon..

A letter was received from Hot. K.
Crittenden, of Bellelonte, announcing
that lie eould not 'ho present provl- -

dttiHllyi''-- .!.. - II.
tuliit tor discirwinii : "iMaV chil

dren be Christians t" ! '"! Ai J -

This was the next qtioMkm consid-
ered by tbo Convention.

Kev.Ktcn ens waa culled n)ma tooien
the stiscusriinn, Ho remarked taat
this was a onejrided question that, no
donrit. all may be Christiana j But, tho
question 'dinner implied, that some
might not lie Chrisiiarrs--tha-t they
might be the children of darkness.
Yet, as; .lesnt bad "aid,: little
children to come onto me," they nay
all become Christiana through prtqier
instruction and training at home and
in the Habbath r - ,!., ,,

Mr. Ijewla I. Irwin rnaiil he had no
donbt rvfcrV one tata. he a Christian,
and that the Hunday. Behoof was a
good means of leading them todtAh'.

Mr. Rheem remarked that Iir His

opinion there waa no titgative to this
ijucBtion th atthe Inst rwtuoasrvweived
in the Habbatb Bohool omiht siever tw
eradicated Iron the mindi of ehildrefc,
and benee they ' can- - and will btieorriw

Christlaml in early Ufts. f -- ' ) i 1 i.d hu
itev, Bntler remarked ttmt Mi uaiv

tistn childron bocame aovninal mrnn be rs
of the charob, and that if paronta will

keep their vows theyr have a reatona-bl- e

hope that their children will be
Christians that it waa not Deceasarr
for children to wander oft" into forbid-

den path, to be brought back in order
to beoome Chi 1sthint and be saved. ' i

Rev. Miller eaid that tonietimoa in
pastoral work we find obioclioae made
to cbihlren bocotnrng Chrtstiana, It- -

canst tiiej" cannot bo itrava BneTaobor.:

That is no ivalid olfaction. A;diiorB
may be Chrittiant hy faith, love, obedi
ence. Every sohstblu reasotvi m atvor
of their, beootaing' ChriirfiaBaj oven
whew very ytwaaj. .' i .k

Dr. Uillt said that children oftnti do
wrong, and, al tho sanio time, there
was something within the heart that
admonishes them' to do right--th- If

tbey ask Joans ,to make their hearts
right tliey wiH be. bapny btb and
enir eternal hajsptnoat abtWoi j

The Long Metre DoxologTwaasanjt
by the congregation,'' Behrdietion by
lior. Wm. M. BurchflvW. ' Adjottmtrd
tO T tt.'l-b- . '' ' !. r vj '

' ' " RytHlrloeBBSIOB.' ,'''
Porivention met at 4 pVlocl'Prosi-pleoklVbeeB- f

in tha chair. L a . ,'.

I Eev. BurrhfUld cotidncled the l

uertrssxe-rlcsjdl- u.' toprayet, s)nd

readiat portion- tt the flariplureri .

I kuwe by fraisexwr Ofden and" luit
Obura, . .,, r ., ,,,, ;t, j

' '-
-i 1 . II W 'A V W,..i t .A V.'V .VolH.'.V I ..U (

m'V. io .,., ,,;t nil- . .iv'ne' I in ;..!.: i . .:

to

i kaii ,n,'",uU" ,," r1l1P'

-r- r-r

' Arepcrrt of the 'jwriitloirs tsf tiiej
riunuay wora in hub eoniity, vj f

Rev, It. CriHondon.ahe Miaaionnry of
thOrSMilday School tin,ion,.y.a wail - ,

deliver the annual Eddresri. '.iioke on
the snhi jet of '"The tTVindar fiehool and
tho ArnoTtcari VTniohV"u Bdrintf his re-

marks, be said, in Substance tbiit out
of tha matti ki nuW rtlevekuiiiu, iu the
luaday rxhooi us(sirukt;toclmrao- -

tor ol thoiibtuntotituat nauon.i ihat
it you want to rctuio the and
perpetuation ol' thi,1 Union, you must
train dp the' projierjspttlipeiits in tho
Runda',tk'l)0(j4, Mortl'upon t

than Upbn III polilicut cliuracter
depends the future existence of this
country-- , Tie viiviiro' mittion of the
Anverioan peopUtwas to ettuhiish open
this DotrtTiMut B sreo nation, and to ac-

complish this missmti ,rs. iniiKt'truiti
our cliildrcn up prupcily in .the Sub-bat- h

HuUyol, v riicru arv cxintini; evils
whkh must bo rooted out lhrout;l the
righteousness, taught ill lliv,,Sinitliiy
Scbotd, ro want to fiillill tliu'uiission
God has designed as'-Hi-r! ' The wpocinl

Pca-it- s to which th fis'sker'-reArret-

mv xiimiiicnnit.T), tilt, . Miiienio
nt llomiimm,'iifl I'olnicnl tirriiitinrV.

Sitii(, Iby.jbunei ol iAineiiia, and
iUtvie(er,,ol' the L'niun., We

mutt tuko our tliiklieu ',,111)4 ller .Sub--

uatb Siliool sua udueatu luum Ip shun
tticso evils, and by instilling u riirlit
soiitlmentsbeedily cnuticiitv tlifcm
ou midst:.: The. address' throttirhont
wui bold' and tearless in sentiment, and
Was attentively listened to by the lurge
Bud appreciative audience present.

AlhirlhUKpttaker had coAwltelnd hist
reiaai'Ka ano laaull a tiai, Hit luilow.
fpgireanlutiOB waa ailniittid til vil .....

e. TkmM.' 'Ihl. ..... 1..
thank, lo Itsr. U. W. Bill.r.lor bis able siklrcu.
and erpettislir for bia bold, bravs word.

keaBai.rs. aad pwlitirsl.t ui,
rapjioa

The rtwilution was ailoiileit lie n
nnutiiiaous vole of tlio Cum uniiun. .
' tllere tho reporter of thu
ntgs is a nine lauity in point oi

(ft fucV." Hvery 'gemterlien
'otterihg B resolution in s publicassem-blylBifhiiHo-

to the eredit of it. More:
he should hare reported the fuct, that
while the speaker was assailing and
nhollinu; thv lui'gtat wing of thu Chris.
tirai vluiixhdB portion ol tho'aiMcrably
on Uu lighlol Uieaiuuker,iiuiigiiiUuaiit
in point ol numbers, applauded him by
Clapping their hands, in inutiiUiiii pf
Keechers congregation, and us is usuul
in a theatre or political meotinH, wlien
the speukcr1 "tuti somebody," and 'that
the; fbw clappers passed the resolutioit.
whilo the rostof tboassombly behaved
like ladies and gentlemen. 7 If 'the
"hbuso ol ts'od ' is the placoto tlo this,
when one Christian assails another, wo
hart) been ftinuilully aud wondorlully.''
odBusHed. ob Alias l oint. i Hoitovur. bv
attending a low such Conveiitiona we
may learn tho modern stylo of bcbiiv-in- g

oiirseir in Church. Ep,'Ilki,J
. Op motion, Cyrus Ciordoii, Lew is I.
Irw in and Rev. J,' B. Yoiiiij;,, were ap-

pointed a Committee ol'nrrungcluciit,
to act in concert with the officers of the
Association in eoeurinir the sutsfees of
future CotfrontiorHh " i . At

A collection of f 17.83 Wut taken on
fortho hsoofthe Association, tl'

After singing "Praiso (iot from
Whom all blessinirs flow." and the nro- -

nouiiciiiir of .the benediction bv Itev.
jlI.JB. BullMf. the Conventiup adjoiruod
tint die. . (. ., , ,

iro.iM yrts io wer of fa set--
'

NATION.
' Mil- .-

S'l! : ii ,1 k' , T.i.-- l' Pur of those oa

tha lair tox I who luurtlint tihie will
rob them i their liisuinaliunt, boiiio
kind soul has ransackotl history to find
accounts of women who hnvotilmriiied
when iio longer younjj. The list' Is a

is

lofijffuio.heginiilngwith llelon of Troy,
Who Is Suld in hnvo been over 411 when
she oloped Vlth Puris and llius'set'nll
Orec by" tho eare and guvo lis twnof
the greatest opim ever written". ' Shu
Coald not plead youth as an excuse, al
thoauh we submit that the accounts of
bur age, librva- ovcryUiing else in bur
story, aren rather apovryphal; i More
leiiuDW matrrus como to Be ol.Aspaara,
whom Pericles wetldtd when she was
36,. and. who, for thirty more
main utmost an undiminished rL'piituliuii
tor beauty and fusciiiation.' Cleonu.
lini,lV ichunncd Hum, Aatotiy when. or

khv was past iu, ai d uiuiutuined lior
empire lor nearly 10 years longer, ivnd
Livia at 33 won tho Uurt of A ugustiis
and kent It Id the fast.' In sniuWn
historr'the fatnous Diana of Poitiers
was 5W wheh she1 won the heart of is

Henry II, (Huky of OHeiins, Mid Just
iirni nor agu)i and she was t'oAstderod
the first Indj- nnd most beniiliinl wov
man t ,tn t.bo dny ol Ihb
death, Then ciime Anne of Vitisiria,
Niiioh it I'EiiJos, Bianoa Cuiwllo, Ma- -

damo do. Muinlenon, Cnthniino II. of
Itussiii, Alllu. jlurs, tho lumous - rehch
tragic aciruHs, unit Inst and peifiups
most beautiful of all. Mndiinio Recri-Inier- .

All of these wero admired and
loves! long itlturthoy bad passed what
Is Rutm-all- considered as the hoy dny
of woman's ehnrms. '" :: ; a il m.i
' It is a notcivoTlhy fltot that a major-t- oi

tf those women were, either Frem--

tirilived in t'mnce, ami ooiiformcd to
French manners and customs. It it
not pnibalde that this is bucauso-th-

women ot Pranco are any more beau-
tiful, or retain their boaulv any lonircr
thuu those of other couiilries. Imlovd,
somu travulurd have professed them-
selves ut terly unablo tu see the, beauty

k)f the Kronen, women, aliout which
thev had heard so much. The, custom
4n Priurto. which oirena the world ami
all. its pleasures ooportunlty fur eon.

irest included to a woman only Alter
sue la married, taaa caiisetl i reiieli wov
men to Cult irate) with car their charma
lioth M tnind nnd person, and to pre
serve them as long as preservatiua k
iossino. ruscinalion beconies an art

worthy of most careful st,ndy. ,, '
To dcircnCrato Into Iho "household'

driidge," hnniltivnted. nntidy and hti
lovoly, which seems to many of the wd
mcn'of'tho TentonlC races to lie the
typo Of trornanhtigd after murrrnge, is
furthest fh.m their thoughts. Thestntc
Ofaffwirs which this custom prodiicrs,1
and of which H Is ari ihdtCAtiori'. is nei
ther ts be envied nor Imitated ; bm
could Araurican womeu luurn Irom their
rnuicn.aittere tuo art oi v'u ctul'oi- -

ing, uay, fascinating, utiloaad beyond
midille age, ihey wouhlbo happier lor
it-- ,, To win heart is the easiest thing
In tin) world, to hold them, one of. the
haidesL.. llfii J'nucb wouiau deAirut or

to win and bold many ; her American
sister is drought to be satisfied to bold
one. It is just aa hard to do the latter
as (he former of these things, but upon
tiding thBlatto dfcmls tbo happiness
of erwry swosnan and her avsaily. Klie
who' does Astt pnt tortii hot beetierTorls to
10 do H eBust be tontent o look upon
IHfctMr'aiBtlBrtJk i u .1 i

'rS.'aVrowt'of wft onL-hf- wires to
okttMltbered with toiilcs) when they
fll fh that they Wcrtroe trarcRtrne. ' i

- V. v J luitins yi'v .v in v - t H'

i, 1875.tl it

in
i'm.

i.

WONDERFUL QPKRA TtQN:

W'mi OINCIBBATI HOO IS tABRR Jk
' '' AND DONE POH. ' .1 I

,.

i!iii niu, wenu tut a portion oi ,uie viiai
lir.cd tpeation and becomes so nmch ba
con, su much spare-rib- s and tuch i
qnautity. of lurd,. As- the uroctsa in.
volv'cs ..tba Hireounlily of tho bng to
stinifl e.Ment,: wo Vill with him in
ins living, prcBtbing loi iu. , tin is

in an ituinuuaeptinon thugroupd
floor of the buildiug, and thtn-- are a
Koea msuy ol vini, tuy Uvo or six hen
drud at a limo, , .The oruine grupters
uavipg nut their doom .only seeled,
spoken then lust "words,'' and tearfully
bsovlud sruuiid oeioiig their aihnu and
spared, roBipauiuhs a lew locks ot bris-
tles and uiemwntous, are driven up a
(juugway to-- thu slaughter-pe- where
tin colored gentleman claps
a eiiaiu around vneir 111 lid lugs, one at
a time, aqd the msuro of a tlcaro le-

ver jeris 4lie tlruggling and
pig into the air, Ue is now

siirpupded on a hoiiaontal, wr about
tliuly luut long.. Tliu elmiii by which
ho. is ,HuspCnded slides along tho bar,,
and helom ho litiily iiouipreiwsd the
siiuwtiiin another nian, L'orv to the arm- -

pita,, plunges u knife into hit liiroal,,
and tups the lilo current.! ille tqucalt
nmj larks illiout Jiull tecolid, alid

the .'.vital spark has fled'; has he,
sitlv him u recent cuiuruduof t he pcn,whu
mis lueiuu uiu tuiuemikloiluiie,and
with, hint is on the, war turnout his
tiadarenu autvttors,., There is a cuu,
slant )inu of stuck hogs pawing down
this elevated bur, aud when thov net
to tho end of.it d, and are
pluuipcd into, an normoua tank, of
lioiiintr water, Tho great personal
prltlo of a pi; sticker is to have very
liltto if any equealingon the part' ot'a
hotj alter ho introdaces his kuite into
bit jugulitr.i. Ihoro was a "sub" on
deck yesterday afternoon, and the pigs
squealed a good deal, so much, in Iucl,
thul Ins assistants ' werf dlsiiosed li
eohipmih,'' '

Tho - hogs take' tneir post hinrlem
warnS bath, into t. hlch they art' ptiinged
Irotn the iron rod. eight and ten at a
time, and, by menns of a revolving skid
operated by steam at ono end of thu
tank, are thrown tint singly

'

upon a
long wooden table, on' 'which they are
serniicd' by twclvo Or 'filteen men.'
They start in rough, shaggy ami dirty
at One end of the table, and reach tho
other end as clean and white as may

the' far end of tho table ono
mnd'euts off tho b.cadj another flops
thj bloodies!! trunk over to a gang

ho "put him, hang hi id up and
cortt hlrh off with a stream of water.
The hentlinir pmeuns Is new hero.
twRevo, and comes from acephalous
Chicago. It Isclniined that bvcuttimr
off tho bead tho hog' more speedily
cooled, and that the Tard, tongue and
head pieces ur got at. a day in advance
ot ,gie olti method., 'The hams are also
luecd and the inside fat taken out while,
tho hog is still w arm, instead of wait
ing tor it to Cool as formerly, and the
innovation is said to be very advanta-gooti-

. i

U hen the hoada have Iwmi cut off
'the entrails and bitty suhsUnces taken
out and the bams dressed, tho domed
uogs are nung on runways between
the joists of the drying room, and ran
into the ioe department to oooL , .Koar.
ly all the houses oo .(he avenue will
"lianjr ' ubout 3,500 hogs on A floor.
111 this room, when tho hois are sufH.
eiently cool, thev are' cut uri Into nil
tho various rbrms ofpnrBT hams, mid- -

tiioav tuouiuem, etc.( and tlie mtn who
i4. tuo lino their knives knd
Slavs

' with tho skill and precision of
tu aouionnsi, cleaning a bono when it

lo bo thrown awny so perfectly that
bimgrj' dog would pass ft hy In dis- -

.. m v ia,u,tiuu ua i u i, uew
molhod ot tnkinr otf the head and

iflhcliig" tlie hams it, the kllllngroom,
me vuiicrs work very lust sud lo much
tHiitot- - advantages To out up a Uiuus--
anrt hogs is now considered only s lair
day's work Jor one muiand Jtq tho
busy season even more than that num.
her is exacted. "'

All of the honses ore supplied with
hugo iron vaU extending from the kilt-
ing room totlnalloor Wtow, in which
the Ihtty portions ol th bog are hoilwl

sttanied into lard. An improve-
ment known us "Caldwell's Maulieitd,"
has recently been made to these vats.
It is a munhcad in tbo centre of the
bottom ot tlie tank instead ef at the
sides as in the old tanks, and its utility

that whun tho cooking process is
complete, it Is opened and the "chow-del- "

or "slosh as the refuse of the
lunl is eivlled, drops out at once. Tbc
old tanks had to oool so as to allow a
man to jjn into them and shovel out
the "chowder," and that generally re-
quired two or three hours. When the
lard is "dono" it is pumped Into an el-

evated galvanixed reewver called the
"tiu-aag.- koine thirty by trtolve tuet
sqauro, anu tmversud hy gutters ag
gregating in lenglli nearly lour. hun-ilre- tl

feet. The lurd having passed
tlilYinh these gnttcrs passes through

long 'pipe to another receiver, irom
it is drawn into the tierces in

which, it finds its way to market. .The
bristles go to tho brush factory or mat
tress maker; tho brains tiecomo "head
choose," the teet are sold nt tlie restau-
rant us ' Irish quail," and the blood
flows into a big wtwdun vessel direotly
uotAor toe killer, is. warmed by Kcam
pipes until it ctingenls into a sort of a
jelly, and is tliolt reutlily sold' as a for- -

Uluter.ys-tViri'nBa-fi Vommetrial.

Ki.tr voir Toiblr. Baorrb A

wile of forty, u bote lilo uattiHit have
Iimuu all siiHtliiiiO, writes the tolowing
ndvive to other, warriul pairai "Pre--,
servo ancrodly tlio privaviosof year
hituM, your married stats and your
heart.., Let no lather or mother, st.
t.y Or lirnilior, er any vllisr third fot--

eon, even presume tu come between
yoa two. ..With God's help tin i Id your
own quiet world, not allowing your
dearusl earthly friend to be th coafi-dni-

ofaaghl that oonierna your tu- -

mtwtio iaee, L,ot tnoinonle "i alivua-- i
ion, if they occur, be htialetl at omee.

Never, DO; nevor,. speak ot it outtede,
liwt U each ether oonlide, and sll will
oome out right. Never let tlie mor
row s sun nnd you Ait variance. 1

,o review the vow, at ail lumpva- -
rtiiuu it will d you lilh good. And
tliereby your souls will grow tngother,
ceinenU tl in that love uliicb it strong.

than death, and ypii wil heroine
truly oue," , , , i,

Home years tifo"'a'9Iitssachiisetts
man was electetl to the otTice of Lien.
tenant Governor. ' When the feet of hi
election wss aiinonncct. he wst eallerl
upon to make a speech. '' II proceeded

arknowlwlge tne honor in very hand
sxmio terms, and addra be htfi tie
doubt be should matte at'gpod Lieuten-
ant Oevenior, bb that tias th ofice he
bad alwayt held ia bisaw housev

' in at at St '.).'.',
'Th (tnolne groond hag .aaaaaAfet

TT T TPV "TT"" ' '
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i Around lAe"whole coast
of England there is no more romantic
tpot than .wartiion Jfocit. it is a ma-

rine resort that attracts thousands of
picnlceri during the summer, whilo In
the, winter it is tlie scone of tho wild
est storms. There is bo bouse at the
place whn the word 'house Is used
in ..tho,', ordinary human acceptation.
But there it a mansion cavemed out
of the solid, limestone cliff, with Its
drawing rooms, hall rooms, retiring
rooms and sleeping rooms, which for
half a century bus won the admiration,
of all beholders. Peter Allen, a bold
and during tmnggler, sought sanctuary
here in the early part ot the century.

Wltu.-tbe- assistance of some of bis
human tools ho cavorncd his mansion
in the rocks, and when the work was
half completed, ho brought home a
bride. No ono knew whence she came
or who she was. But everybody saw
that she was a singularly handsome'
woman, i When, tho smuggling busi
ness ceased to be sale or prolitaLlo, Po-te- r

Allen devoted his energies to tho
establishment of his as a
summer hotel. Erury thing he touched
oecutuu gum. ,ut) educated a Pg anu
two ravens, anu when ho weut to mar
kot the pig followed him through the
streets, aud the ravens perched on his
shoulders at his back or went thieving
at. tho iruiterers' stulls. The man
know the secret of advertising, and his
summer Hotel uocame renowned all
over the land, ,

'

l Jn the process of time lie hud two
doughtors,, Liizic. was a renowned ri-

fle shot, and at ono hundred yards
could knock the bottom out of a tottlc
through she neck. ..A gun manufactu-
rer, id' Manchester saw her uorform
the feat, and he presented her with it

gold qiounu-- riflo, which she retains
lo this day. Lixsie was a brunette of
tbo magnificent .order, and in some
respects resembled nor father, r roui
the time the was sixteen she had num
bers of admirers, and more than ono
aristocrat offered bis bond and fortune
Liko, many, women, with danling.' op-
portunities, she married beneath, tier
and lias since figured in tho Loudon
divorce courts. ., ., ,

Polly was a beautiful, llondo, proud
and jretty as-- picture., Local poets
of Nowcasllo, Sunderland and Shields,
drifted into thiggerel over her, anil Sir
Uedworlh Williamson, hart, of Clead-o-

liull, felt it impossible Uikeep his
son at Cambridge Uuirtmily on ac-

count pf the muguotism of Polly's
beauty. Tho Voung man spent days
and nights at Marsden unknown to his
noble parents y and ia tho summer of
1865 Polly and he; were missing six
weeks. Soon after bis father died,
and tho young man inherited the ha- -'

ronctago sud became a member of Par-
liament fur. North Durham. Ho niar- -

ricd a daughter .of tho lluks of N'ew-- 1

eastle, aud at the present lime has twp
daughters. ; Miss Polly Allen never
married, hut she likewise hoe. two
daughters. ..The daughters are said to
beSirilopwarth Williamson's.; Moth
er and cklldrcn bsvo lived in compar-
ative luxury until amontb since, when
liauy nuiiumson met J olly and her
daughters at Mareden. There was an
instantaneous recognition by the two
women of eachothcr'schildren. Words
and explanations followed; with the
sequel that Polly claims to bo Sir Den- -

worth's wile, and now there promises
iw uv at ense.ui y ill' "i:,.. - -
ngu inc.

AD 'ICE TO A OlRtA 'WHO IS

Josh Billings' witos ttie" fiillowtnrf
lotter Mif near Uinru4,:X ti tell
mo that yu haro heco 2 years tt
uotruing tkooi, and havq tinithed yure
edukasion, and want tu know w hat
yu shall do next.

"Lltten, my gnshing !TettiTide, aritl I
will ttrll yo. i 4 .11 v'. ")!!.

Git Bp in the laoroing ia good sea-
son, go dotvn into the kitchun, seize, a
potato )iy the throat with one hand
snd a knife witlrtho other, skin a po-- '
tuto and a tMtefi more jest like it, stir
up tne bnckwbeat batter, look into
the riven aad sec how tbt bitkut are
doin, hnstlu aronnd generally step oa
the cat's tail aad help yurs good qld
mother git brcskfast. 1 ,: ; ,.- -

After' brenkfsst nut np the-- yang
children's iiim-bn- ibrskool, bolp wash
up the dishes, twoep sum, put things
in 'order, samtimes during the day nil
at least t inches and a half, on sum 1

of 'your brotherty- - little blue woolen
stockings for next winter; In otber
words, go to work and make yourself
useful now that yu bar beeum orna-
mental, snd if ya hav enny time lell
alter 'tho beds' are all matte, and the
chamber righted, into the piauna, snd
make tho old rattlefanx skream with
music! ln,-- i i ', "i ;t ...a

' Do this lor 1 year and sum likely
yung follow In the nahorhood will bear
ov it, and begin to hang around yo,
and nay sweeter things than yo ever
heard before, and tlnally give yu a
chanvA to keep house on yure own
hooki ' ., ., ir.. i ., ., .,

Yu follow my advice, Gerty, and see
if he don't. , .1 .'

.tt . : Yure's eta. .i
-- l .: ' ,, JosBCA IitlAJHIBS.

SVSPRS SIOX BRIDGES.

Although we are accustomed to con
sider the saspensioa bridge at ene of
the triumpht of modem catjintering
skill, travelers and book worms are
better Informed. It ts really ene nf
tb oldest forms of bridge ounst ruction
in existence. I in tne year A. li. o,
M ing, the Emptrur of China, built one
in the rroviin-- nf- Y : it was
330 feet long, end tbo.. road' bed waa
hud directly . oa chains suspended
seross the river snd drawn compara-
tively tsut. In the time of the Incns
of Ptrn, snspermion bridges across the
defiles of the Andes wsre-niad- of
ropes oi tha bsiV of trees; a roadway
waa in some places constructed, and in
others a basket was drawn to aud fro.
Tbo latter plan Is in use in that Coun-

try In tbfs day. ' The iron suspension
bndgei wss not brosght into use till
tbs year 1819, t he first being tho bridge
at Bcrwick-on-Twecd- England. The
roadway was bung to 12 cables, and
the span Was 449 feet, $ considerable
distance tor a first attempt. Telford's
bridge over th Menai Strait has a
span of 680 feet,: Th Conroy bridge
over tho Thames at Hammersmith,
London, i'Si feet, wore considered
marvels ol engineering in their day ;

but the wire bridge at Pribnsrg, ftwits-erlsn-

with a span d 87ft ferH, eclipsed
all previous ssttewtunprrit. But of late
years, suspension bridges have .boon
numerously construced, snd. we cease
to tnarvel at the dimensions they as.
sums. The Cincinnati bridge ha a
clear span ef I.H7 feet; and tb atottt
reratrkaMeof tU ibesutpensioa bridges
yet designed, , the N'ew York and
Brooklyn, it to have aspen of 1,896

feet, the whole bridge being 2,4,79 feet
long

(HAM t !

i lllu. ,1
i; j i:. ..i

skrie -yol;16,, no.:4t

UOW.QUH O RA A'DMOTIIEHH
AND, (i RAM FA piES, LVQKHI).

; The "apparel; as has been said, "oft
proclaim tho niau"and, voeinayotld,
thu wujiuin ; and certainly the customs
of the iluyo of the Involution hail a
picturestpieiiesH which Is wanted to
our more extensive luxury. The wlgt
and gowns snd bands of the clurgy
gave them a nutublo aiqmuranee in the
pulpit; and tlie cockeil huts whuh
tbey wore jn tbo street distinguished
them Irom their hrcthern of totlny,

white cravats sometimes make
ii difficult lodiscriminato between tbom
and hotel waitem or ordinary diners-out- .

The gentleman- in those days
wore,, wheu bo went, out, a wig, a
whito stock, a whilo satin cmlimidnrcd
waistcoat, black satin sriialf clothes,
whito silk Mocking, nnd a fine broad.
cloth or velvet coat, . At home, iusteud
of his wig, ho had on a velvet cap, and
sometimes a lino linen ono under it;
antf his coat gave place' to a gown
frequently ol colored damask, lined
with silk while limey colored leather
slipper covered hit fuel. , Ladies wore

i ..i ,:n. i i..- -. ,i
e? """'"j"u.u Krrwhichi still. so and

their hair dressed with powder and
pomatum, was elevated-muc- higher
above their heads than the must sour-
ing and ambitious locks of their de-

scendants of "' ' - ' '

In those days a gentleman's snutf.
box was as Indisponsible as the sepir
is now, aud courtesy was shown, in
taking the weed in this bum v illi a
friend., Tho bouses in those days.wiih
their spacious halls and their ample
fireplaces and stairways, were very
suggestive of solid comfort, i Bright
brass and irons, lbs use ol which hut
lately hoen revived, were common in
revolutionary times, and Wore features
pf a Injurious household. Tho pnuch-bo-

was tlso a notable article in liimi- -

liol af suhstuiiliai inuans, uud its eou- -
teote. wore a customary truui for com.

panyM . ICuigs wero.givcu us presents
ui luiicrais to and particu-
lar friends ; and tho licv; Andrew El-

liott, of Boston,: who diod in 1778, loll
a "mug full": of ,thco which
liad bceu proNcntcd lo hi in on such oo
cusjtilis. llulels on (he stylo of our
cnravniisnries were uuknon n, hut there
were' taverns and where
a good deal of solid comfort could be
secureil, buch am. the manners and
customs of our revolutionary ancestors,
wlitao stittely courtesy and diirintv
cdvered so much of the genuine nobility
anu worth tnat we cannot but reel

in whatever iristiuguished
them from their descendants of to day.

THE JUVTQRY OF ' POSl'tltiX
... ,i

STAMrN. '

.The introduction of the Ixmlal sya
tois, at il at present exists in all coun
tries on the globe, bat been credited to
England, when, in 1840, covers and en- -

velo)S werecteyisedjo curry letters oil
over tho kingdom, at ono penny tho
single rati. This plan was adopted
through tho exertions of Sir How land
Hill, who bas. been aptly termed the
"father of postage stamps.", Jt now
appears, however, that there is another
aspirant for the introduction of the
poetago stamp system. In Italy, as
far back as 1818, letter sheet were
prepared, duly stamped in the left
lower corner, while loiters wore deliv-
ered by specially appointed couriers,
on the prepayment ol Ihe money winch
the stamp represented a courier on
horseback, and wa of three values.
It was discontinued in 1830. .' Whether
Italy or Great liritain first introduced
postage stamps, other countries began
to avail themselves of this method for
thoJ prepayments of letter, although
they did not move Very promptly in
the matter. ,.i , ,., , .,.

Great Britain enjoyed the mouopoly
of stamps for three years, and though
the first stamps wore issued in 1840,
sho has tnsiio fewer changes in her
stamps than any other country, and
has suffered no change at till 'in tho
main design tho portrait of Queen,
Victoria. ,In other countries, notably
iu our own, tho Sandwich Islands, and
the Argentine Republic, the honor ol
portraiture on the stamps It usually
distributed among men in high public
positions, but in Groat Britain th
tjueen alone figures on her stamps, and
not even the changes that thirty-fiv-

years have mado, in her liico are shown
on lite .national aud colonial postage
stamH. , ,

Tho next country to lead tho ex-

ample of England, was lSrar.il. ' In
1842 a sorios of three stamps, Consist-
ing simply of largo ntwiumis, denoting
llifl vallli, onrl nil nritiliwl ii. I,l,w-- u.a- -
ImoivI Tl.n .....nn il. i !all
Hwitxerinntl and Kintand, with envel- -

opes which to duy are very rare, and
s.ion allor them. Bnvariu:. Bcdmunkl
Kranoa,llannvor.N-c- South Wales.
Tuscany, Austria; British Gunna. I'rus-"1-"

sin, Saxony, Selilesw ig llolstein. Spuin,
ncnmarK, Italy, uidennnrg, Trinidad
Wtirtcmharg, and tho United Status.
Other count riot followed iu the train,
until at the present moment there is
scarcely any portion of tho globe, in-

habited by civilised people which has
not postage stamps. Nf. Nieholat for
Xmvmber. i

'

InNOCKNCR ANP OBsTI!IACy.TllC
other evening a Detroit joker slips'd
a little pink lovo letter into tho pocket
of a slum old citir.cn as they wero riding
on the street car. Of courso tho old
citisen's with made a dive for bit over,
coat pocketH as she passed through
tire null, and when she had digested
tho lovo Idler she determined to com
mit suicide. Whilo going upstairs af- -

ter herboniietsbegotmndstKlchsnged
herniind. WaUciugictuaroom whure
tie sat colore a clietrlul nre. she ex-

claimed; ... .. ...
"I.oves you belter thaii fur own

life, oh?"" ' .i '

"Who-twh- at 7" he inquired '

she wants to know bow tliat
bald headed with nf yours guts along,
does slit f"

"I really 1 miit "
: . , ,

"And sho wants $.10 to buy her a
now set tif furs, does sho 7"

"Why, 'MaiS- - why, what are you
talking about' ':

."Oh, it's cotne out I've got tho
proofs!" she shouted, making dash
lor his hair. .,,

'

The worthy man has sworn the nutet
solemn nathi to bis innocence ; offered
to let her employ a detective to shad
ow bin ; accounted tor every houi of
bis absence during the last your, and
tarnished, fifty theories in regard to
tho letter, anrl yet the with coldly re-

marks that alio is staying there solely
On the children' account,

A lady who was. teaching bor littlo
the elements ol anthmc-tic- ,

was astounded br his running and
preponndiajr the following pmbltnt :

"Mamma, it you bad three buiterlics,
aad each butterfly had a bug in bis tar.
how many butterflies would yon hove?"

Tb bonnes that goes alfrgether en
tiek Telegraphing.

sport yrjtfXb)K$. '

As RfolTIBdJ j(kAJ, iBT IB JA- - tl' " - 7kIAJCA.'i ' -i "

i A cry of "Wake, uisssa, wild pig
in tbt grain I" caused myself and my
worthy and much eatetunvd frlauds to
spi Uig uul 01 ourhoiit on iret Octubcr ,
moriiing, vrhilu rtuiing at an old and,,
abuudasiasxl rnlaie turuswliera. lu.il.uj
wry t atitre of Jam ill a. C A ehurt time ,'

bi'luru f Wild both had thu oS'imOery
tu puuvtiale, on a nioonlilil pmrnihg.
into the- A'Airy yard tunuuiuiih); tbi)

"Atruftt houpii, and moiHi-tlia- o thut, to
puke his now ini.rsn out hoiistt, Aa
Bttily rising boy rnw (hu nnjiniil stes
in, Mild very qiiiil1yliiit-tlioiis- upoq
h:''i. jluua" (Aiiglicoorurrwor) uud
Awny ae-te- mii and AtuhtMly . had. A

gun. bo the i rawluti in lit H

nolo in thv loot, nii-- tor u time, and '

sueeoed iu nouaing tho illtruiler, who
was hoisted up, uUhe stisid on bis hind
hga, sud tJieu by incunsot
I rowhars, by other ni'i'riH.'S.wlioeiitcttjd '1

nt tbo ihsir. " M'eJ wore ntrt doiij in

getting itiily,aud, tskimr our guns,,;
loaded w ith slng,ntlaccrjipnied by

tho three or Ittur numgrid diys which
are generally tulxiseenaboula Juiuaica
couniir house, Adr wuHtartrd alter our ,

guide,. , 'i ho puth was narrow, Eig.ug
and tteep. All liaUnLltSCd by iiegiwe
are narikitv, tor they uuMr walk abreiist
nf each other, hut always in ninglu tile.
It often surprises one, on following a
thin, but well. beaten truck in the hush
to como suddenly hKn a populous I

village of huts, w hich probably will
hnvo no other outlet. Wo were led up
lliciiiik'Vil'a steep limestnno hill, Covered
with virgin forest, and, therelbre, free
from underwood. Ou the ridge were .

eiluiitud the provision grounds in which ,

wo expocled to find our quarry. And
indeed the dogs soon gave tongue, and ''
scampered belter skelter down "the -

I

other hide of tho hill. ' Him gono to
tlo cotton tree down u Isittoin," said
Namlm, pud we hnti to liillnw. But to
do this was no Casy ninlter;.'. itis simply
' "l,r,t'1" to " 8

' '" a ;waIc, boney
comli tnestoiie moi not
only isthooccuaiouul hush of wait-a-b-

likely ito remind you mil to be iu haste,
bub immense bowlders of tho honey
comb rock lio scattered about, and lo
jump from ono' to iho Other, or climb (

over (himi, retpiiivs time and care. We '

elected to go. down to tuo t oltou tret ,

by (he rouudaboet but, easier way. ,

Just then a slight rustle wns hcunl
among the nlaulaint iSuniboiiilormcd
us it was the "fluid male and

itiiiuiug anay. i It sccnis that
whi'iietjer a boar and his family pre
disturbedif they ( unnot get away un-- "

perceived the boar shows fight and
leads away the enemy, while the mow
and young ones male off In tt dirk-ren- t

direction., Long before reaching the
spot wo could hear-th- at our friend was
well-n- t bay. cauthMisly,
w-- at lest raw ,hlni,. within rusge,
slanding between tho hultresri like
roots ol tho tree, w ith his stern to tlio
trunk, and tlio. dogs yelping in front.
Wo both fired and evidently hit him.
He instantly burst through the dogs
and made iu our direction, it ia nut
necessary to s ly that nuiljo wns up a
tree in no tiuu. UiituU' the dogs for-

tunately caught thv annual hy the
flank and turned hiiu again to the tree.
Another shot in tlie shoulder then nu
mbed him. Ho proved to be a fine
russet-brow- with tusks
eight inches long, ol which three inches
projected from iho lip, .. Wild pigs are
hy no menus Uncommon in Jumaica.
a neiv re ei lew lliungo-- hiks
which aro not visited niirhtly during
tho iiuit seaton by two or three of
them, though during thedny they keep
in tho most inaccessible woods. Tbey '

arenot indigenous, but ore nil descended
Irom the domeatio ptgs ol the old Span,
isii oulunisle, or trom others which have
since become feral. In the timo of the
buccaneers it appears that Jamaica
was a grout provisioning station for
pork. Large herds of semi-wil- d pigs
were kept, allowed to mam and leed
themselves in the woods) during lira
dny, and recalled by the sonnd of a
born at night. Later on, iho "Ma-

roons," descendats of runaway slaves,
principally gained their livelihood hy
hunting pigs in tho hush roughly
pickling and smoking the flesh to form
the jorkod pork. The wild
pigs in the island have nearly all ac-

quired a reddish tiugo, although vary,
nig in color from light brown to almost
black. iVind aud JTatcr

' '
THE GERM AX CHRISTMAS.

It is strange thatChritt's mass should
he the great festival of the your in
Prutestunl Germany. In Catholic
countries New Year's day is the grand
llto when "isits aud vongnitulutions
are exchanged, and txmbons and y

about ssnt carnival times. Willi
us Christmas moans good cheer; lull
houses, hluiikeHs, wl, and clothing
clubs. ; dance while
"greasy Jouli duth keel the pot;" s

are robbed of their greeucry ; liiir
dntntela decorate the churches ; there
it feasting in the but and flirting in the
hall; full services, neighborly greetings,
peace und good will all around the
parish. Thu holly, tlio j ew, tbo ivy,
und tho rosemary, climb up tho pillors
ot the sanctuary ) the jolly mistletoe
hangs in t lie bulls ; no mutter it "cough,
iug down tho parson's eaw," ho cuts
his sermons short without any scriiiles.
at aeirauding Religion, and sends them

homo to llieir It
!" Cliliatmas, and tho peoplo want to

'Hw In 'Heir h.imes.

,.,.,".t
.

Gcrnian ( hriHtas differs
WWl''' ,,'"m t!,"'- - Ibcro Is morcsenti- -

im ; "en) abotit, aiid s

solid hospitality! More bustle, mys- -

iery,anii preparation, but toss religious'
fervor,. The churches oro bare and
empty the poor owo less to tho boiin.
ly of the rich. It is more a domestic
fustival, in each housobold
fur its own special niuinbcrs, than a
stretching forth of the arms of broth-
erly lovo, of. tenderiieaa, ol' charity, of
loving kindness, which would fain em-
brace tho whole world and greet nil
humanity anew. No, the rapture of
rejoicing that greets the nativity in
rational Germany quite loses sight of
the great origin of the popular festival,
snd it is only in fanciful utterances
that the child learns something of tho
Christ whose muss it is. It msy he
thai tho kiuvly legonds with which the
bube is fed sow the seeds of uulielief in

Ibis mind, and, that, later on, he finds,
with dismay, that the rrligion of bis
childhood can never be the religion of
his riper years; that all the Isucitul
fiction, ami sweet, graceful stories
which mado him worship with the
magi, snd tremble, at the manger, aro
but so many foolish fubles with which
his Innocence has been cheated. It
has been said hy great a divine (that a
child should he drawn up to lleavcn,
nol ileuvcu brought down to him ; and,
looking at the outcome of German

Is not inclinedtodis.
put the assertion.

' A tnrrocr livlngjustontsldeafVlckit-bui-
was reading iu au agricultural

paper tho other day an article headed
"Be Kind to Yonr Cow." He went
out to milk with t heart full nf kind-
ness, and as ho sat down ho whispered

besas stand around good creature
hoist a littlo there, you intelligent,

old bossy." About two
minutes after thst his wife besrd him
yelling and whooping, and as she ran
to tho door, ho called out r "Bring me
the ate, Maria, and tho spado, and that
big club thoro, and the butcher-knif-

sud Iho shot gun, for I'll be darned if
this old hellion shsll ever live to kick

in the ' 'ma jaws again."

Ho rreqtiently It bsppeos that the
rrsttieBM of other is usslce to our.

salftjBi If ; i.i ., .1 i ,. ,


